The art of osteopathy can be found in Still's individualized patient oriented approach. Still could never bring himself to formulate a manual of osteopathic technique, insisting every case was unique. This individualized approach meant an overall guiding philosophy was highly important, so Still sought to make each osteopath a self-generating philosopher.
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normal structures within the musculoskeletal system. He believed that the cause of disease could be found in a slight anatomic deviation from normal presentation, even an anatomic deviation as small as "the thousandth of an inch." 7(p18) An overriding theme in his writings was the importance of identifying the cause, looking for the cause, searching for the cause, wherever these actions may lead. By "find it," he meant find the cause. Still wrote that each student should "think before he acts, to reason for and hunt for the cause in all cases before he treats; for on his ability to find the cause depends his success in relieving and curing the afflicted."
7(p11) (4) rational therapy is based upon an understanding of body unity, self-regulatory mechanisms, and the interrelationship of structure and function. 2 The axioms discussed are informed by these principles, but it is beyond the scope of the present article to discuss in detail how they relate to each axiom. A few connections are made, but the primary focus is on the axioms themselves, their meanings, and their place in the osteopathic profession's culture and identity.
Find It, Fix It, and Leave It Alone
Although Still may have never written down the exact phrase "Find it, fix it, and leave it alone," he clearly spoke it, and his contemporaries considered this axiom to be important. Ernest Eckford Tucker, DO, who was an early student at the American School of Osteopathy (ASO), referred to "Find it, fix it, and leave it alone" as one of Still's frequently used epigrams. 
When you know the difference between normal and the abnormal you have learned the all-absorbing first question, that you must take your abnormal case to the normal, lay it down, and be satisfied to leave it.
A recurrent theme throughout Still's writings is the importance of finding the underlying cause for the presenting problem. Still was critical of treatment based on the signs and symptoms of diseases, which he equated to guesswork and viewed symptoms as effects rather than causes. Treating symptoms does not mean the cause has been addressed. 7(p233) He also called drug treatment of this time a "system of blind guess-work." 8(p15) For Still, the underlying cause of disease was usually found in ab- One story highlights how deeply Still felt about treating with precision. Still befriended a student who was unable to afford school. Still mentored the student, meeting with him weekly and paying for his room and board. During the student's final term, Still observed as the student treated a man with limited use of his left leg.
Hoping to impress his benefactor, the student "manipulated the poor fellow from stem to stern, from port to starboard, and back again." This prompted an angry reaction from Still, who told the student he had not learned anything about osteopathy, that he was ashamed of the student, and that he might even not permit the student's graduation. Still then set the patient up for a manipulative maneuver and with one swift thrust caused a resounding pop and enabled the patient to walk away without a limp or pain.
5(pp418-420)
The phrase "leave it alone" also warns against overtreatment. Hildreth stated that the reasoning behind this part of the axiom was "if treatment was given too soon after the correction of a lesion, the tissue was apt to be traumatized and the disturbance would be worse than before the treatment." 5(p92) Consistent with this interpretation, Lane 4(pp24-25) stated that the last 3 words are the heart of the axiom. To Lane, "leave it alone" did not mean to avoid touching the patient again after the first treatment.
It meant that after a lesion is corrected, nature will do the subsequent work of obviating the need for frequent treatments. Lane also believed "leave it alone" was a "vigorous protest" against the drug treatments of Still's era, 4(p25) which were often harmful. For example, a pocket medical formulary published in 1929 listed many dubious treatments for pneumonia and includes adrenaline, bloodletting, strychnine, digitalis, belladonna, ergot, creosote carbonate, quinine, and iron. 10(pp245-245b) The practice of avoiding dubious drug therapies may help explain why early osteopaths were so successful.
Another facet of "Find it, fix it, and leave it alone" is that the phrase taken as a whole describes a process for patient care, a subject about which Still thought deeply. Andrew Taylor Still's primary objection was that the cause was not addressed by the treatment, and that "fix it" means fix the cause. By saying "fix it," the axiom also suggests indirectly that structure affects function: if you fix the structure, then you fix the problem.
The third part of the axiom-"leave it alone"-has several implications. By saying "leave it alone," there is an implication that the body has an inherent ability to heal itself and that, when the underlying problem is fixed, the body will complete the process. Conner described an episode in which his brother David injured his right foot by jumping from the top of a wagon.
5(pp337-338)
The foot developed a chronic infection, which continued all winter. By May, the foot had multiple draining abscesses. Because David lived in another county, the family put him on the back of a wagon and drove him to :
In a very few weeks every wound in his foot was healed and he threw away the crutches which he was using…. is especially advantageous for elderly patients. At times, the potential benefit of fixing it will not be worth the risk.
It takes great clinical judgment to know just when to leave it alone.
You Treat What You Find
"You treat what you find" is a lesser-known axiom from
Still. It was Still's habit to teach through lectures highlighted by colorful analogies and dramatic illustrations. This account conveys skepticism toward accepted conventions. Still had good reason to be skeptical of the treatments prescribed in the medical textbooks of his day.
In this particular account, he refers to textbook treatments of pneumonia, which-as previously mentioned-were of dubious value. 10(p245-245b) Even in this day call the "universal practice template." Consciously or not, every health care practitioner in every discipline around the world tends to follow this universal practice template or pathway when he or she treats patients.
Every patient encounter follows the same general pattern; the patient presents with a problem, the practitioner makes an assessment or diagnosis, a treatment is devel- knowledge has to be there for the "bell to ring."
Gutensohn said that he "always got along with patients very well" and "found out about a patient's family as quick as I could." A rapport with a patient means much more than obtaining a good family history. Getting to know the patient as a person, having a conversation, and getting a patient to feel comfortable are important for affirming the axiom's strongest idea: that when a physician's manner puts a patient at ease, then a patient's sense of his or her own body can be a guide to an accurate diagnosis.
First Try to Blame It on the Medications
We propose a new axiom pertinent to the care of the el- develops peripheral leg edema, and furosemide may be prescribed to manage the leg edema. Later, a potassium supplement is added to manage hypokalemia associated with the furosemide. Then the patient gets heartburn from the potassium supplement, so a proton pump inhibitor is prescribed. The medication cascade can be avoided by switching to another class of antihypertensive agents rather than adding a medication to manage an adverse event of the initial medication. 22 The utility of the axiom is that it reminds the physician of a productive area to start to look for diagnostic answers. It is as Still said: "You will never find it if you never look for it." Polypharmacy is common in older adults because of multiple comorbidities, multiple treating health care professionals, and multiple drugs available to treat various diseases. 17, 18 However, definitions of polypharmacy vary greatly. It has been defined alternately as concurrent use of many different medications, 17 an excess number of inappropriate drugs, 19 or concurrent use of 3, 5, or even 10 medications. 20 In 2012, Gnjidic et al 19 found that approximately 5 or more concomitant medications is a good discriminating number to identify older men at risk for medication-related frailty, disability, mortality, and falls.
Because there is great variability to how older individuals respond to medications, it is often difficult to recognize adverse drug events. 19 Complicating the pic- 
Conclusion
There are many other osteopathic-related axioms we could discuss. The profession's past is particularly rich in axioms and other types of wise sayings intended to communicate concepts of patient care. Taken together they contribute to the osteopathic medical profession's distinctiveness and its contribution to the wider biomedical community. Remembering our heritage through axioms is 1 way to ensure that the profession's culture is passed on to the next generation and that the profession's distinctive contributions to health care are sustained.
